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सीमा दर्शन कार्शक्रम के तहत अनुरक्षक का अनुभव

सीमा दर्शन कार्शक्रम 2019-20 जर्पुर संभाग के छात्रो के लिए 13.05.19 से 19.05.19 तक धारचूिा- लपथोरागढ़ के
लिए आर्ोलजत लकर्ा गर्ा था इसमें जर्पुर संभाग के १० छात्रों ने भाग लिर्ा ।

र्ात्रा की रु्रुआत के. लि. क्रमांक 1 कोटा से 11.05.2019 को प्रात: 6:00 बजे से हुई और रालत्र 11:00 बजे के. लि.
हल्दिानी पहंुचे । प्राचार्श हल्द्वानी एिम सहार्क आरु्क्त महोदर्ा के. लि. सं. देहरादून संभाग के नेतृत्व में 5 संभाग (जर्पुर,
देहरादून, लदल्ली, आगरा, िखनऊ) के 50 छात्रों एिम उनके एस्कॉटश के सरंक्षण में छात्रों ने अिमोरा ,लपथौरागढ़, धारचूिा के
नेपाि बॉर्शर से जुड़े इिाके का भ्रमण लकर्ा । र्ह कार्शक्रम रक्षामत्रािर् के सहर्ोग से लकर्ा गर्ा । लजसमे के. लि. सं.
(HQ) से OSD कनशि श्री लिकास भारवाज ने भी पूरी र्ात्रा के दौरान छात्रो का मागशदर्शन लकर्ा एिं देर्भक्तक्त की पे्ररणा
प्रदान की । इस भ्रमण के दौरान लसक्स्थ गढ़िाि राइफि, कुमाऊँ रेजीमेंट एिं अन्य रेजीमेंट का सहर्ोग लमिा। छात्रों को
इस भ्रमण के दौरान दुगशम पररक्तथथलतर्ों में हमारे जिान, ऑलफसर लकन पररक्तथथलतर्ों में हमारी सीमा की रक्षा करते हैं। र्ह
देखने का जीिंत अिसर लमिा। छात्रों ने सैन्य कलमशर्ों के अनुर्ालसत जीिन से पे्ररणा िी । तथा उनके साथ रहने एिं
हलथर्ारों की टर े लनंग एिं संचािन के साहलसक कार्ों को सीखने का प्रर्ास लकर्ा। इस भ्रमण के दौरान िेनू्य प्राचार्श श्री टीपी
आर्श के अिािा प्राचार्श के. लि. रानीखेत, प्राचार्श के. लि. अल्मोड़ा, प्राचार्श के. लि. लपथौरागढ़, प्राचार्श के. लि. धारचूिा का
गमशजोर्ी भरा स्वागत एिं मागशदर्शन रहा लजसके लिए िे सभी धन्यिाद के पात्र हैं। सीमा दर्शन कार्शक्रम के दौरान अिग-अिग
रेजीमेंट मैं रहने एिं खाने-पीने का प्रबंध लकर्ा गर्ा था I उनका छात्रों के प्रलत से्नह एिं सहर्ोग सराहनीर् रहा । इस कार्शक्रम
की सफिता के लिए कें द्रीर् लिद्यािर् संगठन एिं रक्षा मंत्रािर् का संरु्क्त प्रर्ास रहा लजसके लिए हम सब उनके आभारी हैं
तथा उम्मीद करते हैं की कें द्रीर् लिद्यािर् संगठन के छात्रों को सीमा दर्शन में भाग िेने का अिसर लमिता रहेगा । तथा

प्राचार्श, कें द्रीर् लिद्यािर् क्रमांक 1 कोटा, श्री राजेर् कुमार रु्क्ला क्लस्टर इंचाजश कोटा (जर्पुर संभाग) एिं उपारु्क्त
महोदर् जर्पुर संभाग श्री र्र्पाि लसंह जी के भी आभारी है लक हमें सीमा दर्शन कार्शक्रम में जाने का अिसर प्रदान
लकर्ा।

लदनेर् कुमार र्माश

स्नातकोत्तर लर्क्षक इलतहास

कें द्रीर् लिद्यािर् क्रमांक १,कोटा



Participant Experience on Seema Darshan Programme

KOTA TO HALDWANI CANTT 11 TO 13 MAY

Our journey start from kendriya vidyalya no 1kota to 5.30 am we went to the

station and from kota we sat delhi at 6.00 am in the morning and after 3.00

pm we reached delhi and at 4.00pm we sat in the train from haldwani cantt .

Reached at 10.00 pm and we went there and spent the night at kendriya

vidyalaya haldwani cantt we got breakfast after next morning and after that

an opening cermony was done for the seema darshan progaram and that same

evening played football and after that we had lunch and together with all

friends who were new organise some programs in which to share their own

jokes ,poems and dance talent and after that we slept there and got up in the

morning and we started travelling from haldwani cantt to almora.

Haldwani cantt to almora 13 may to 14 may
After traveling for about 4 hours we reached almora from haldwani cantt and after that

we ate the food by going to the gb pant institute and after that we saw the 11 00 year

old temple of sun deva and stayed there for some time and cleaned there for

cleanliness campaign there we ate at the gb pant institute there and after that we

went there to sleep in the guest house there was cold on it and the next morning at

5.00 am and there was no reason for a bath because was a cold on it and at 6.00 am we

had to leave from there for pithoragarh



Almora to pithoragarh 14 to 15 may 

After about 8 hours ourney we reached pithoragarh from almora and after we san 

opening cermony inside the kv pithoragarh on the basis of the border philosphy we 

had arranged for our stay from kumaon scorts army located there  we went there and 

we had breakfast after we practiced a raid on which we were taught by the army and 

we tried it and after that we saw the weapons  of the army who use the army while 

fighting after that the army went to sleep in quarters of the army where the jawans in 

the army stopped and we bathed in the morning and washed after that we went for 

breakfast and after that we were shooting range of army and after that we had to 

To tried to climb the fake mountains which were made by plastic and after that we 

were able to capture  from the captain anup sharma showed us his own office room 

and after that we used to eat breakfast from there after that we went directly to 

pithoragarh auditorium and on there we saw a movie that’s name was lakshya which 

was motive after the picture there  the captain came there from us and talked to us 

and wanted to know about a lot of travel because the next day we were dispatched 

from there in the morning  and in the evening we went to sleep in the place where we 

had a night before that the next morning we got there from pithoragarh in the morning 

for dhar chula and after that we will be there at dharchula border at around 2.00 pm 



Pithoragarh to dharchula 16 to 17 may 
From pithoragarh we reached dharchula and after that we went to the army unit at around 2.00 

pm where our comfort and breakfast and food were arranged and we met their captain and after 

that we rested because we were very tired on the journey in the road and after that we ate the 

food of the evening then we slept and after the next morning we got a little parade and we 

went to the temple located in the place where he worshiped in his unit and then we came back 

from there for breakfat and after the breakfast  we started roaming around the area of the army 

and where we kept those wepons we saw them and after that we took a motivational speech at 

their state auditorium there  and after that we had took a photo there and after that we went 

there to climb the real mountains and me also tried them and after that going to nepal and buy 

a small items and after that  he went to the dawn in the evening and we also play a lots of 

games in the school of kvs dharchula and after that from there we went back to the room of 

army regement where we slept and the next morning we went back to dharchula to almora kv

Dharchula to almora

This journey was very long about 10 to 11 hours old that we went to almora after that and stay 

from night in almora GB pant institute.

Almora to haldwani cantt 19 may 

Almora took us lack 5 hours approx to come haldwani and in the meantime we had to enjoy the 

full view of the mountains in life that things were we see in tv they have settled in their eyes 

and in the her nature believe in karisma through the day we slept and rest and after that we 

were in the evening and ate food and then we went back to sleep 

Haldwani cantt to kota 20 may

At 5.00 am in the morning we went to haldwani cantt and when we reached at delhi at 12 .00 

pm we reached the meal food and after that our train was at 4.00 which was for the direct to 

kota the name was train is rajdhani express 



Now in this way we completed our journey of seema darshan programme.

I am thankful to our principal Sh. R.K. Shukla Sir and our D.C. Sh. Y.P.

Singh Sir to give me chance for this programme and now I hope that this

type of programme will continue for other students in future.


